
CORRESPOND E N C E.

"ajiac t'lil).
The Indie j of the M. I', c'nireh

Society give u social ut Mrs J'. M
Filters next Friday evtninj;.

Mr Pone, reslilinir on u f i.u a few
miles north of (';nt held divine set
vice in the M. I, church ou Sunday
vt'i;iii''. l'Vv liuori'iituied tniuiater

liis km uiiiii w.-t- p dtdiwrtd anil
well meiwd by iho iaryo conrrega
tion preseid.

Mrs S. S. liioukev and daughti-- i

Lena laV tin ir ih i' irturo Tuesihn
eve. for X. Y. fur h few wte'.is visit
st tiii in Lrst friends.

Capac Union school opened Monday
with ii L'ood idtendnnee in nil cruder.

Mi. S. M. Vinton accompanied by
her Utile sisier name jannu returns
to her home In kalkasca, Mich., Ned
tifMl:iv nf tills week.

Cheap excursion to Ft. Huron and
r t ni 11 lor the Rtnall sum of lift v cent
(or half a dollar if you ch6oio) next
AVcdneadciy. I.ola or our town peopr
hope to ttke it in, ulso to liave n gen
er.l irood time.

Anions the best features of the late
at this nlacc. was the

music furnished bv the latelr resurect
ed "Comet lUnd". To say that that
was net cood would bo oinaktuz
Ions way from the truth.' Only what
we want is more of the same and not
so far between. Au revoir,

8wki:t Hiiiak.

Mlitdrn Murmuring.

The bottom has fallen out of the
Artesi-- well. They h;tve boral one
hundred and twenty feet.

The new post ottico is nearly com
rdt-ted- .

Our jail is completed and re.idy to
receive bonrderji. 1 can recommend it,
berauso I have been there.

J. M. Ilavi'.and has gone to Texas
for a car load of hordes, bo they Bay.

Tuesday v.aj (Hotel)
dav in Minden. A c will tell more
next week.

Out Minden band is improving.
The boys are doinr well. We predict
for them a great future.

Our City Council are mad, and we
are going to have sidewalks all over
the country, also a gravel road to the
station.

The Elevator toir.g built by Mr
Yorks will be ready lor wheat next
wiek.

There is to be ft wedding thU week
in town. I have been invited and
will tell you all about it next week.

Rev George Carter of Urockway
Centre was in town laet wetk on hia
way to Bad Ax to assist Kev J. Bet-

es in a quarterly meeting.
The naw str.tlon and elevator at

Tyre is completed. The road is balast
ed to Tyre. More men is being placed
on the road to finish as soon 03 possible.

SCKIRA,

EXCURSION TO WATjPOLE !

Gala Day PlaaNant Trip The verdict
1 Kverybod) "What a Jolly Time."

The harvest excuaion to Walpole
Island last Thursday was one of the
most pleasant affairs of the season.
This being th first adventure of the
kind ever gotten up from this place it
might be called a grand success,, and
cs the ice is now broken we hope there
will be many moie of these pleasant
trips to follow. The day opened very
unfavorable, but as the old addage
says "a cloudy morning oft brings a
pleasant day" :nd before the party
had reached Port Huron the clouds
broke away and Old Sol shone forth
in all his plot y, and the day turned
out to be all that anyone could desire.
On arriving at Pert Huron the paity
found the elegant new steamer Omar
D. Coi'grr in waiting to transfer them
to the Island. Tl is boat is one of the
finest on the river, having every mod-
ern improvement for the comfort of
passengers and under the management
of tho genial Capt Smith, whose agree-
able manner makes him a favorite
on the river, there was nothing left to
be desired in the makeup of a pleasant
trip. The 'Island was reached about
11 o'clock when the baskets were pro-
duced and a regular pic-

nic indulged iii. After disposing of the
good things with a right good will the
pic-n'.cc- began to explore the Island
in quest ot the dusky uraves, ponies,
S:c. Abont three hours was spent in
this delightful spot when the boat
left for Port Huron arriving about
o'clock mid all loarded the train for
home. The day passed off harmonious-
ly and evciybody came home highly
pleaded with the day's enjoyments.

K. Gordon will sell groceries at
cost for the next thirty day. Call
early and secure some of the bar-
gains he offers in his change of adv.

Suinncr Starks, of Deckerville,
an old resident of Urockway, and
brother of Mrs Afhlcy, returning
from the of the army boys,
paid a ishort iit to hi bter and
triendit this week.

The iall teachers examinations
will be. held as follows: Port Huron,
Saturday, Sept. lOtli; Port Huron,
Friday, Oct. 27th and Saturday, 28;
Capae, Saturday, Nov. 4th; and St.
Clair, Saturday, Nov. 11th.

Quitt a goodly company of the
friendrt and l datives of David
Brown ami wife assembled at the
residence of the. llitter Sunday after-
noon to celebrate- tho 15th anniver-
sary of their marriage. It was Haid
by those present that titer had a
real enjoyable timo. Anybody
acquainted with Dafe would pay
there van not much chance for long
faces there. Tho brido was mado
the recipient of some very handsome
crystal ware a mementoes of the

May Dave and his wife
lis ,. ., , V l i ii !,..:. -- ,ll'

The school mce tin" on Monday
evening Ut was tho largest over
held in this district, forty-thre- o votes
being cast. v. 11. rainier was
elected director for. mit.term.
was voted to soli the school lot
rear of the old nehool house and b

re

a lar-'c- r lot for school lturnotiOs.r
This in a good move, as the present

and grounds very lnaue-tjuat- e

for the present wants the
district and a disgrace to tl
town. It was also voted to have tc
months urhool and hire a ma
teacher.

(tulrk Relief.

in

one arc
of

are

II irrltn'i JamaiiU Q:Dzr Tmdfi and
rin Cure is not eulr vnuUbU interna
remedy for all atnnuoh and bowel lilliullles
men a impMHS. lnuiiftlon, ueartnuru
Flntnltno, Dihrrhorfa, Dyncotert', CVanijw
and (Jolie, oanaot b txcelled for an
outward anpUMtion In J.lieumatum. xen
raleia, Scinlica, Sprains, Side and Baoksohe
auJ btralna in an? ptt of the hf.if, l'ed
frfrly wltn end rubbing it kivhi
quick rfllter. 1'nee Z5 fit) cents per uot

Hold by C. A. welia & Co.

One ot tho Invalids.

It

but

anti
tJt.

E. II. Parmklek. Dr Sir:- -1 hare beeo
Ukiug your PyKpnia, Uiabetm, Kidney t
Lirer Curt for soma time utut Mid have re
ceived mora Wmfi from it than from all of
the $500 worth of Doclor'a tuedioinea that .

have uaed in the l&H few yean. Before tak
in; the cure I waa weak and tire.) out all the
timn but now I can woik all day witutut
fatigue. W'ouM not be without It io the
houe. Relieve it is one of the bet medi
cinea in the world. .

Yours. Ilobert A. LoaichMkye. Jr.
Sowers I aue, Pa.

Almoat Marvelous
Tbe way Partoelee's Blood Purifier work

noon the hnmin vttfm. it la aucb
thorunh Purifier, il mrikrs at the loot of the
disease ann by Its perfect workiufra ttlfCW a
cure aluiOKt buiore the natient In aware, li
Riza uttmi iviv ti.iriieln of noiiiuiiuiia mat
ter in tne ss eru, cxpeix it ana mnuw row
health and viaor through the entire rvxlv
$1.00 rer bottle. Sjld by C. A. Welle Jc Cc

COX SUM TION.
It is 3aitt that 50,000 iKople die an

nually in thfi Tinted States alone from
this disease. In some section.! of the
country one death in every three is
from Consumption. This can be, and
should be avoided; our people are too
careless about an ordinary couch or
cold, and other symptoms of throat
and lung affections that lead to this
disease. You hhould arrest it while
it is in the uerm. Two or three dose
of Dr. Uosanko's Cough and Lueg
Syrup will relieve an ordinary cough
or cold. It doirs not drv up a couch
like many preparations on the market
and leave the disease behind it, but
acts directly on the throat and bron
chial tubes, removing all the phlegm
and morbid matter that accumulates
in the throat and lungs. It allays all
irritation, and renders the voice clear
and distinct. Sold by F. A. Baker.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to the encloHure of tho un

dersigned, Sec. 11, Township of
IJrockwav, on the 24th mst., two
hogs, ope white and one blaok and
white. J lie owner is requested to
come ami prove property, pay
charges and take them away.
Aug. 30th, '82. 16 Lkvi Morrill.

LADIES TAKE NOTICE I

To the Ladles of Urockway Centre And
Vlelu tv.

1 would beg leaVe to announce
that I have engaged the services of
a First'Class Dressmaker and am

now prepared to do all kind of
work in that line.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
MRS. (4. W. BELL.

Tho White

SEWING HMHIUE!

Is to-da- y King Imperial over all

Sewing Machines. It standi at tbe

front in points of durability, in fea-

tures of mechanical construction, in

new and valuable improvements, saw

Automatic Bobbin Winder which

fills tho bobbin as smooth at a spool

of Bilk, without tho guidance of tho

hand, causing it to hold one-thir- d

more thread than formerly; alao a

now attachment for putting the band

off and on. Full set of extra attach-

ment without extra charge.

Remember, the place to bny is the

first house north of depot.

Mrs L Fraser & Son

:: II is for H. Clair County.

W. & J. HARRIS,
Carriage and Wagon Works,

BROOKWAY,
Take this method of informing the public of this vicinity that they hav
on hand a very large stock of Carriages and Wagon, open and top Bug
gies, which they will dispose of at prices and terms to defy competition
Our work is all lirat-clat- ts and warranted in every respect. Please give ui
a call before purchasing elsewhere. We will endeavor to suit you both n
quality and price. We also do repairing, repainting and retrimnnng i

all its branches. L'lease remember the place. Yours,

45 Bays Motice 45
Barilett & I'anderlip,

Will for the next 45 days will any kiud uf Gravestone, Monument or
Cemetery Fence at a Great Reduction. AVwho need such should call
immediately at their Marble Shop and leavo their order. All work war
ranted to givo entire satisfaction. Shop next door to Dutlio's olfice.

Brockway Centra

--DEALKR IN'

iyi Michigan.

Wm. h. ballentine,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING,

XXais, Capo, 23oota, Sh.ooa, Crockery, Qiaos
wax, XXardwfliro, K7aU 2?apor, "Windora'

Sb.ad.os. 2?a"bont Lladicinec, XTdtiolis,
Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass, etc.

IdfAll kinds of produce taken in for Goods. Cash paid for
Hides.- - woods always sold at tho Very Lowest 1 riccs,.?!

10ms BROCKWAT,

Mich

exchange

ALWAYS ON HAND 1

Geo 1 Waring & Go.
Successors to James Ferguson & Company,

Are ittlll in the old stand with a good selected stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
J5UUTS & SHOES,

In fact almost everything kept in a general store. We intend to keep up with
the times in prices and styles of goods, thankiug onr friends and customers
for pr.st favors and soliciting a continuance of the name.

liuttcr and s taken in exchange for goods as usual. 1

TAKE EJOTIG3S I

and

I will sell Groceries at cost for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS !

3 pound Cans extra Peaches 22 Cents.
Salmon - 16 4

2 pound cans Covo Oysters 18 "

REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTION AGENCY!

The undersigned, being a

. Justico of the Peace and Notary Public,
is prepared at all times to fill out all kinds of lecral and business papers

.1 T .t C . 11 ...
piuiupwy unu corrucuy. opeciai attention given 10 collection's.

Several improved farms for sale cheap. Also a few building lots
lkockway Centre. I am Atrcnt for the Continental Insurance Comnan
A very fine house and one acre of ground in Brockway Centre for sale or
wm exennnge tora small tarm.

'
J. G. DUFFIE,

Office on Main Street, Brockway Centre, Mich.

MILLINERY
Mrs C. VanWagner,

Invites the attention of the Ladies of
Brockway Centre and Vicinity, to her
stock of Millinery and Notion. Special
attention paid to Dress Making. Trices
Low as the Lowest. Butter and Eitffs
taken in exchange for LSoods.

American Sewinz Machines on hand
for sale.

BROCKWAY CENTRE. MICR.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

C. F. MICILELS

Iafsra th people of Itiii section that his
tore is well stocked with Grst-olS- goods la

all departments, inciadh. ;

Srjbis, Boots, 2tc:i, Ukit
Hats 3c Cap, Groceries

la fait, rvtot hrt Isj fifft'asi itore.

NEW

Narness

MICHIGAN.

Shop

Drockvay Contro.

The undersigned will always keep
everything in tho harness I?no.

COLLARS, WIIIP3, BLANKETS,

FLYKETS, BnUSHES1, COUCS,

And a fall line of

TRUNKS & VALISES.

KepairlDf done In tbe Neatest Manner.

Krer jibing w at ranted first-ola-

Cheup as the ebeapost.

Resp't'y Yours,

James Wallace

E-- ROSWELt
Has removed to his new store in the Duflie Block and is prepared bettor
than ever before to supply the want ot hi numerous customers. Our
tore is full to overflowing with a new utoek of

Fancy antf Staple Dry Goods,
Choice Groceries,

Mammoth stock of Clothing,
Immense stock of Boots Shoes,

Hats & Caps of every style and
quality. Notions without end.

(live us a call. Examine our goods. Get our prices and satiufy your
selves that M'e can give you better value for, your money than you can
get anywhere else. Our carpet exhibitor ia a curWrty tliAt everybody
should see. Don't go by. Xo trouble to shew good

Rbmombor tho Plnco cor Main & North t.

DRdClCWAY CENTRE, MICHIGAN.

Ca.1 and See the

Largest and Most Complete
Stock of

STOVES, STOVES 1

Elver shown in FSrockway Centre,

AT li F. LEONARD'S

New Store in the Duflie Block.

FURRfITURE ! FIIIT1E

of

Large Stock of Furnituro in Groat

AT
Consisting

Variety

Chamber Suites, to Ash and Walnut,

FROWKPS
Extension and Isrcakfaet Table,

Bareaus, Lounges, Cribs and Bedtf,
of All Kinds, Woven Wire Mattrasses.

Spring Beds, Kte. Large btock Chairs
Cano and Wood Scat, and Everything a

found in any well-ordere- d furniture store. Call aud examine goals
before purchasing elsewhero. Opposite J. Duflie.

iir A. G. BROWN.

TO THE FARMERS AND INHABITANTS
of Brockway Centre and Snrrounding'country. I would sar that tx

connection with my store at Fort Gratiot I havo a store here in the Centra
and am selling

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCK'RY
Glassware, Boots & SSiooo,

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Capo.
KtC at Bottom Priees. and trill nrtv lorf. TTnrAn Vat-Va- . Mam

for Butter, and can always handle all that comes. Highest Market Prfs
for Farmers' Produce. Will also always buy all tho wood you may hava

sell. Store Main St., opposite tho drug store.

it

A

of
in to

S.

to on

H. WYMAN, Brockway Contra

Gleaning Out Ssile I
OF

Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes. IFelt
& Straw Mats and Millinery,

At Greatly Reduced Prices to make room for our Fall Stock of Goods.
flflll eirlv anil iinnnvA unmu nf l...!.. ! . . i mj aim s nviire ui IU umlllll, r 1 V pCT Ceni. alSCOUUl I0rCash on all sums of Five Dollars and oyer. Highest market prioe
paid for Butter and Eggs. 1. T. GJVXTPT'

CALL ON
Hollvivood & Ellcilinnon

FOR

CHOICE FJMLY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, &C, &C.
Fine Teas Coffees and Tobaccos a Specialty.


